
IHOW \VIS WlVEN't' 'IO SEE THE DUKE."

The ordeal xvas over at last we liad just finislicd our
last cxamis., and], as usual after a great straiij is rernoved,
we wcre in an exaited state of Il rebounci." It was ini one

of thcscI fits of temporary in uî,ity "that one of our miniber
suggestedlI Let's go to se the Duike,'' and tbe proposition.

as any other hlowever wild would have I)eIi, was received
witli favor; s<)/le dissipation was certainly allowable under
the circumastances. So it was agree<I that xve siiould go.

Noxv, 1 have always hiad a strong opinion witli regard
to the average intellect of those who will stand around in

a Ilcrusli " for bours waitirig for a glimpse of somebody,
whetiîer il l)c a duke or a criîrninal awaiîing sentence.
Onily once before do 1 remember having given way to such
weakness. Once, Il on tie other side of the uine," 1 was

present ai a meceting of wvelcomne in honoer of General Logan,
slioty before the election in whici hie was not made
Vice-President. At the close of the meeting, the chairman

annoned that ail who passed through a certain entrance
mnight have the pleasure of shaking hands with the General.
Tbougi ive, as Cauadians, didn't feel that the bandshake
xvould be any particular inspiration 10 ils, we thought it
rallier a puty 10 miss anyting Ihat was going, and accord-
ingly passed out withi the najority.

Iii the prescrit instance I feut wbat a consciousness of
superiority il would give me wvhen 1 relurnei horne 10 be
able to tell tbe gaping rustics (tis expression is înerely
figurative, and not mearit 10 iniply tbat 1 bail from Aigoma
or any other equally outlandisli spot) that I bad seen a real
live Duke!

Influenced by such considerations xve wended our way
at the appointed time along the street through which the
procession was to pass. Lt was already crowded with
people who were evidently afraid îlîey miglil miss some-
tbing. We passed along with studied carelessness, trying
to give the impression that business had brought its to, that

part of the city, but 1 suspect that the attemipt xvas not a
very successful orie. \IVe eîîtercd the Gardens, and took
up our position 10 tbe souili of the Pavilion amidst a motley
crowd of inen, wlîo tried-as men always do on such
occasions-to look as if they biad merely strolled there in
passing te sec why sncb a crowd had collected; wbile the
womcn, witlî their usual guilelessness, bad arranged thi-
selves in Ibeir best apparel, tbus showing tbat they, at
least, were there througb no accident. The greater part of
the crowd, however, was composed of urchins of ail sorts
and conditions, who liad constantly te, be remninded by the
police-of wbich Ibere wvas a full force 10o keep back froin
the carniage way. 1 was greaîly amused at the dismay of
a group of school boys at finding themselves in the
immediale neighborhood of their respected, but austere

principal, and at Iheir frantic efforts te, find a spot a little
more retired.

There were se\'cral gentlemen niear us wlio seîned

rather shiocked by the flippant remnarks witli whicb we

tbouglit 10 Il while away the lagging lîours " (stricîly speak-
îng, that word should b(_ in the siîîgular, but truth imust
occasionally be sacrificed te, poetic beauty !). They were
sîniving teo atone for their display of sucli feminine (?)
weakness by kecping up a most learned conversation, of
wbicb we now and then caught -, stray word. I tbink
lbey would bave been more lenient witb us if liîey had

kîiowl tlhat xve lîad just disposed of the last of our ideas,
and had Ieft themi carfnullY ericlosed iii large crivelopes t0
awaii fuinilier developineuits. I

Every baker's cart that \vent rattling, aloîig the sircCt
-and il scenicd te, nie that ail the bakers iii the city înius 1)
bave entcre(l mbt ag-reenient t0 J)dY, thaI Plaice at fi equcilt
intervals xvas greeted \Vith the exclamationî, IlThere coules
the Duke ''Tlîcîi the crowd w~ould suddenly susidc as
îlîey saw tbe cause of tbeir momientary illusion and a sad s
sinile would pass over tiîir faces at tbe tbouglit of ibeif Il

guibility.'' So the lime wore on, and Mvien our patience
was well nigli cxbausted xvc were rotised 10 a inonientarY
excilemnent bv h ui ior--Ibis lime well foiiinIdd îîîiîî the
Dule was really lucre. He was prcced by a body guard I
wlbo attracted almnost as inuclu attention as the royal visitO1 s

liiimself. They reminded nie of sonrie of Scotî's knightl5
errant, wîth Ilîcir praiicig borses aîîd 'glitlerincy lielincts

and carricd ne in ibengut aw'ay back iluto the M iddle Ages'
"While I xvas thus musing 1 casl my eyes " upon the

carniage whicb folloxved and caugbit a passing glimpsc Of

the occupants. In the open Victoria sat three people, a
lady and genutlemîan iii the back seat and in tbe seat faciîig
themi a gentlenman. The crowd siioutcd, one of tue gentIe'
men raise(l bis biat and bowed, andi the vision passed. 1
tried 10 convince mnyself that 1 luad actualiy noticed in tbhe,
Duke a striking resemblance te, bis royal inolhci, bru conl"
sidering tbe rate at wluicli the carrnage passed, and tuet
bobbing iueads of tbe croxvd iii front, 1 sioiuldri't care 10 o t

put on oatb. As we slowly droppcd fromi the attitude of

hip-tocd expecîancy my companion said 10 mie-mn the i

accents of despair-I Whicbi was the Duke anyway il"
and we went away feeling more than ever before the trulli
of Ibose words, Il Verily, ail is vanity and vexation O
spirit." E

THREE VICTORIES ONE DEFEAT.

On Saturday, Varsity's Association teaun were crcdite
witlî Ilîcir tliird win in the Toronto League sjnies. Tis
limie tbe vicîims wvere the Marîboro's, who, aitbougbi a iieW
entry in the league, have already made their repulation as
a first-class leamn. At ail events the match betwýeC1l
Varsity andtihIe Marlboro's xvas a rattling good one iiial
respects, and for fasîîîess was not far behind ils predecessOl
with the Scots the week before.

Some of the players were laIe in turning up, and il w2.5
not tilt four o'clock tbat the bail was faced . The VarsitY
forwards got aI once 10 work, and from tbe kick off wele
always dangerous, Anderson's services being frequentlY
callec into reqiiisition. T'le Marîboro's forwvard line Nva5
also frequently on the aggressive, and during ibis luaif the
play was by no means confined lu one end of the field
short linie alter Anderson's grand stop of a clear sliudO
McLay's, Varsity's righî xving rau the hall up, and on
centre by Duncan, Buckingham kicked goal No. i f0t

Varsity. About tenl minutes afler, on another centre b,
Dunican, IlWatty " Thomson scored witbi a swift, haVe
shot. Tiien camne the Marîboro's tutrn. Throughi a scniC5
of mnisunderstandings and flukies by the Varsiîy defence,
Elliott was enabled to carry the bail 10 tbe mouth of the
Varsity goal and te, score an unearned Point. Tlius ti1e
first haif closed with tie gamue 2 1ei1iin favor of VarsitY'
During Ibis hiaîf tbe play was somi-ewbat even, witl th,
aulvantage, bowever, witb Varsiîy. During tile secotiô
haif two more goals were scored by Varsity, the firsî by
nice shot of Duncan's, the second being, beaded in
IWatîy " Thomson off B3uckinigbam',s corner-kick-. H

il not been for the really inagnificcait goal-keeping O


